
Summer of Love 
Driving Tour

Bohemian Creamery Fairfax

Cedar Enzyme bath/Osmosis Spa*

Spirit Matters Store

Olompali State Park

Beginning/End - Sandman HOTEL

7380 Occidental Road, Sebastopol

3657 Church Street, Occidental 

12307 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., Point Reyes Station

1 Bolinas Rd, Fairfax

Olompali State Park – 8901 Redwood Hwy., Novato

3421 Cleveland ave, santa rosa

Picnic like a hippie! Find a grassy spot at the Bohemian Creamery, which 
lies just a mile outside downtown Sebastopol California on a hilltop 
overlooking the Laguna de Santa Rosa, the Mayacama mountains and 
their herd of Alpine dairy goats. Buy a favorite cheese to add to your 
picnic.

This is a spa treatment for the ‘earth mother’ [you may, or may not leave 
as a converted hippie, but you will thank us for sure!]. Rejuvenate in the 
healing alchemy of the Cedar Enzyme Bath, a therapeutic body treatment 
from Japan, and found nowhere else on this continent. 
*Book appointment in advance

Bring home some souvenirs from your hippie adventure from Spirit 
Matters. This, man, is a divine and super groovy destination for 
oddities & deities in the heart of Inverness Park.

Fairfax has a reputation for being a refuge for the open minded and 
progressive. It is eclectic and fun with a lively nightlife, close 
proximity to fishing (Kent Lake and associated Tamalpais 
watershed lakes are within biking distance) and biking trails, and 
everything else a lover of mother earth could desire.

Olompali has gone through many owners, but during the 1960s 
the University of San Francisco had ownership. The most famous 
tenant was the rock band Grateful Dead. During the Dead's stay, it 
became a gathering place for other SF rock musicians, including 
Janis Joplin and Grace Slick. In 1977, the State of California 
purchased the land and turned it into a state park.

Haven’t had enough hippie? Here are some other fun stops: 
Visit the Beatnik Commune in Mill Valley 
See music at HopMonk Tavern, Mystic Theatre,  or Terrapin Crossroads  
Float down the River with either Getaway Adventures,  or Action Whitewater 


